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Abstract  14 
 15 
The aim of this study was to evaluate the potential of color removal methods for enhancing 16 
the growth rate and biomass yield of Arthrospira produced using piggery wastewater as a 17 
nutrient source. Color could be removed from the piggery wastewater by means of oxidation 18 
(H2O2 – UV) or by means of positively charged flocculants (e.g. ferric chloride, magnesium 19 
hydroxide), biopolymers (chitosan, cationic starch) or adsorbents (hydrotalcite). Some 20 
methods remove not only color but also phosphate (e.g. hydrotalcite) while other do not affect 21 
phosphate concentrations (e.g. chitosan). Color removal using chitosan resulted in a doubling 22 
of initial growth rate and a 50% increase in final biomass yield of Arthrospira produced on 23 
piggery wastewater. Color removal using hydrotalcite resulted in a low biomass yield of 24 
Arthrospira due to phosphate limitation. 25 
 26 
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 28 
1. Introduction 29 
 30 
To avoid eutrophication of surface waters by discharges of wastewater, nitrogen and 31 
phosphorus are removed during wastewater treatment, often at a considerable cost. 32 
Conventional wastewater treatment systems remove nitrogen and phosphorus from 33 
wastewaters but don’t re-use them. In recent years, however, the costs of nitrogen and 34 
phosphorus for industrial or agricultural use have increased dramatically as a result of 35 
increasing energy prices or declining global reserves (e.g. Cordell et al., 2009). Therefore, 36 
there is a growing incentive to re-use nitrogen and phosphorus from wastewaters. Microalgae 37 
are considered to be a promising technology to do this, as microalgae can convert nitrogen 38 
and phosphorus into a biomass that can be used for energy, animal feed or even high-value 39 
products (Park et al., 2011; Cai et al., 2013).  40 
 41 
The species of microalgae that is today produced on the largest scale worldwide is 42 
Arthrospira platensis (Vonshak, 1997). Compared to other microalgae, production of 43 
Arthrospira is relatively straightforward because cultures are resistant to contamination and 44 
the biomass can easily be harvested. Moreover, Arthrospira has an attractive biomass 45 
composition due to its high protein content (up to 60%), the presence of the essential fatty 46 
acid gamma-linolenic acid and the blue pigment phycocyanin. The biomass can therefore be 47 
used in a biorefinery context to yield both high and low value products (food, feed, pigments, 48 
cosmetics). Already in 1974, it was shown that Arthrospira can be cultivated using domestic 49 
wastewater as a source of nitrogen and phosphorus (Kosaric et al., 1974). Since then, 50 
Arthrospira has been used to remove and re-use nutrients from a variety of wastewaters, 51 
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including piggery wastewater, dairy wastewater, olive-oil mill effluents and human urine (e.g. 52 
Olguín et al., 2003; Markou et al., 2012). 53 
A problem with treatment of domestic wastewater using microalgae is the lack of available 54 
land near urban areas (Park et al., 2011). With treatment of wastewaters of agricultural origin 55 
this is usually not a problem as nearby agricultural lands can be converted into algal ponds. 56 
However, wastewaters of agricultural origin such as effluents from animal manure processing, 57 
from anaerobic digestion of plant biomass or from food or feed production are often dark in 58 
color, which is usually ascribed to humic substances (Brezonik and Arnold, 2011; Guo et al., 59 
2012). This dark color causes light limitation of microalgae and therefore limits the rate of 60 
nutrient recovery from wastewater (De Pauw et al., 1980; Markou and Georgakakis, 2011). In 61 
many studies evaluating treatment of wastewater using microalgae, this light limitation is 62 
avoided by diluting the wastewater with pure water. In full-scale systems, this is unsustainable 63 
due to the large volume of water required. Therefore, it is desirable to pre-treat the wastewater 64 
to remove or reduce the color prior to nutrient recovery by microalgae. 65 
 66 
Color removal is commonly applied in treatment of colored wastewaters (Crini, 2006). Color 67 
can be removed by oxidation (e.g. using hydrogen peroxide or sodium hypochlorite) or can be 68 
removed by flocculants, biopolymers or adsorbents (Robinson et al., 2001; Crini, 2006). So 69 
far, few studies have investigated whether color removal enhances microalgal growth on 70 
wastewaters. Blais et al. (1984) removed color from piggery wastewater through dialysis and 71 
noted a marked increase in growth rate of Phaeodactylum in seawater amended with dialysed 72 
wastewater. Markou et al. (2012) treated olive-oil mill wastewater with sodium hypochlorite 73 
to enhance productivity of Arthrospira but concluded that other approaches should be 74 
explored because the use of sodium hypochlorite raises environmental issues. When applying 75 
color removal methods to wastewater, care should be taken that color removal does not affect 76 
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phosphate concentrations as some flocculants, biopolymers or adsorbents commonly used for 77 
color removal also remove phosphates. This should be avoided as it limits the re-use of 78 
phosphorus in the wastewater by microalgae. 79 
 80 
The goal of this study was to enhance the productivity of Arthrospira on piggery wastewater 81 
by color removal from the wastewater. The first specific aim of this study was to select a 82 
color removal method that removes color from piggery wastewater but does not affect 83 
phosphate concentrations. The second specific aim was to demonstrate that color removal 84 
enhances growth rates of Arthrospira in piggery wastewater. 85 
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 86 
2. Materials and Methods 87 
 88 
2.1 Piggery wastewater used in experiments 89 
 90 
Piggery wastewater is a major source of nutrients worldwide and has a high nutrient load as 91 
well as a characteristic dark color (Olguin et al., 2004). The wastewater used in this study was 92 
the liquid fraction of piggery waste obtained after Single reactor system for High activity 93 
Ammonium Removal Over Nitrite (SHARON) treatment (Tikkal, Pittem, Belgium). Solids 94 
were separated from the raw piggery waste using centrifugation. The liquid phase was 95 
subjected to the SHARON treatment, which occurs in a single mixed tank with alternating 96 
aerated and anoxic phases. After the SHARON treatment, the wastewater is transferred to a 97 
decanter to remove the sludge by settling. The supernatant of this decanter was used in this 98 
study. The physico-chemical characteristics of the wastewater used in this study are shown in 99 
Table 1. The wastewater contained 352 mg L-1 NO3--N, 70 mg L-1 NH4+-N, 168 mg L-1 total P 100 
and 129 mg L-1 PO43--P, while the total organic carbon content was 1409 mg L-1.  101 
 102 
Color of wastewater is usually measured spectrophotometrically in the near ultra-violet range 103 
(200 – 380 nm; Weishaar et al., 2003). In this study, absorbance at 360 nm was used as a 104 
measure for color (cf. Grieve, 1985). In order to allow measuring the optical density without 105 
the need for diluting the samples, the wastewater was diluted 10-fold prior to the experiments. 106 
Color of the piggery wastewater as estimated from absorbance at 360 nm was about 59% 107 
reduced by the SHARON treatment, most likely due to partial degradation of humic 108 
substances (Guo et al., 2012). 109 
 110 
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2.2 Color removal experiments 111 
 112 
A wide range of color removal methods that are commonly used in different industries were 113 
tested (Robinson et al., 2001; Crini, 2006). In all experiments, both the concentration of the 114 
reagents were varied as well as the pH. The concentration ranges selected for the experiments 115 
were determined based on exploratory experiments. All experiments were carried out in 100 116 
mL beakers stirred by a magnetic stirrer. The color removal (CR; %) in the experiments was 117 
calculated as: 118 
 119 
where ODi is the initial optical density before treatment and ODf is the final optical density 120 
after the treatment.  121 
(i) H2O2 – UV combination: A solution of 30% H2O2 was added to the wastewater. After 122 
stirring during 10 minutes, the wastewater was exposed to UV light (Philips TLD, 123 
distance of 5 cm) for 40 hours prior to measurement of ODf . 124 
(ii) Metal flocculants (ferric chloride, aluminium sulphate): Before addition of the metal 125 
flocculants, the pH of the wastewater was adjusted to pH 4, 6 or 8 by addition of 0.5 126 
M HCl or 0.5 M NaOH. Different concentrations of ferric chloride (FeCl3 6H2O, 99%) 127 
or aluminium sulphate (Al2(SO4)3 18H2O, 98%) were added. After 30 minutes of 128 
stirring, the solution was allowed to settle for 60 minutes prior to measurement of ODf. 129 
(iii) Coagulation by magnesium hydroxide: Magnesium hydroxide precipitates are used as 130 
a coagulant in lime softening (Randtke et al., 1982) and are also used for flocculating 131 
microalgae (Vandamme et al., 2012). Magnesium hydroxide precipitates were formed 132 
by addition of magnesium to the wastewater and increasing the pH above pH 10.5. 133 
Magnesium sulphate was added to the wastewater at a concentration of 1.5 and 5 mM 134 
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and pH was adjusted to pH 10.5, 11 and 12 by addition of NaOH. ODf was measured 135 
after 30 minutes of stirring followed by 60 minutes of settling. 136 
(iv) Biopolymers (chitosan, cationic starch, xanthan gum, alginate): pH was adjusted to pH 137 
4, 6 and 8 by addition of 0.5 M HCl or 0.5 M NaOH before addition of the 138 
biopolymers. Different concentrations of chitosan (from shrimp shells <1% insoluble 139 
matter), cationic starch (Greenfloc 120 cationic biopolymer), xanthan gum (from 140 
Xanthomonas campestris) or sodium alginate (alginic acid salt from brown algae) 141 
were added. After 30 minutes of stirring, the solution was allowed to settle for 60 142 
minutes prior to measurement of ODf. 143 
(v) Adsorbents (hydrotalcite, bentonite, kaolin and diatomite): Before addition of the 144 
adsorbents, the pH was adjusted to pH 4, 6 and 8 by addition of NaOH or HCl. For 145 
each type of adsorbent, 5 different concentrations were tested (125, 250, 500, 1000 146 
and 5000 mg L-1). The ODf was measured after 30 minutes of stirring followed by 60 147 
minutes of settling. Because the suspended adsorbents interfered with optical density 148 
measurements, the adsorbents were removed by centrifugation before measurement of 149 
ODf. A correction was made for the effect of centrifugation by substracting the color 150 
removal of centrifugated samples where no adsorbents were added. About 20% of 151 
color was removed by centrifugation, so part of the color is attributed by particles. 152 
 153 
2.3 Phosphate removal 154 
 155 
For the successful color removal methods, the influence of color removal on PO43--P removal 156 
was evaluated. PO43--P was measured before and after color removal using the malachite 157 
green method (Vanveldhoven and Mannaerts, 1987). PO43--P removal was calculated using 158 
the same approach as color removal. 159 
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 160 
2.4 Cultivation of Arthrospira on piggery wastewater 161 
 162 
The growth of Arthrospira was compared between non-decolored wastewater (control) and 163 
wastewater that was decolored using two methods that differed in their influence on PO43--P: 164 
hydrotalcite and chitosan. Every experimental treatment was carried out in triplicate. The 165 
Arthrospira platensis strain 85.79 (SAG, Germany) was used in this study. Culture 166 
experiments were carried out in round bottom culture flasks filled with 315 mL wastewater. 167 
After adding 5 g L-1 NaHCO3, was the pH of the wastewater adjusted to 8.5 with 1N NaOH. 168 
The cultures were aerated with 0.2 µm filtered air (5 L min-1) and irradiated from one side 169 
with daylight fluorescent tubes, resulting in a light intensity of 100 µmol photons m-2 s-1 at the 170 
surface of the flasks. The photoperiod was set at 16:8 (light:dark) and room temperature was 171 
held constant at 20±2°C. Each flask was inoculated with 35 ml pure Arthrospira culture. The 172 
inoculum (10%) was cultured in the Spirulina medium (Aiba and Ogawa, 1977) with 20 % of 173 
the original PO43--P concentration, in 2 L bottles incubated under identical conditions as the 174 
experimental bottles.  175 
Biomass was monitored daily by measuring the absorbance at 750 nm (Griffiths et al., 176 
2011). Absorbance was converted to dry weight biomass by calibration against gravimetrical 177 
biomass measurements (measured on preweighed GF/C glass fiber filters). The apparent color 178 
of the wastewater was monitored as described above. At the end of the experiment, the 179 
biomass was collected on a 20 µm nylon mesh. After rinsing with deionized water, the 180 
biomass was freeze-dried and stored frozen until further analysis. Carotenoids in the biomass 181 
were determined according to (Lichtenthaler and Buschmann, 2001) and phycocyanin 182 
according to (Yoshikawa and Belay, 2008). Protein content was determined by the Bradford 183 
assay (Nagase et al., 2001). PO43--P and the sum of NO22--N and NO3--N concentrations in the 184 
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wastewater were measured with a Seal QuAAtro microflow continuous flow analyser 185 
(Bran+Luebbe, Germany). The nitrogen and phosphorus content of the biomass was measured 186 
with the same analysis method after persulphate digestion of the biomass (Qualls, 1989). 187 
Results were statistically evaluated using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and a 188 
Tukey’s test (Sigma-plot 11, Systat Software, Inc.). 189 
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 190 
 191 
3. Results and Discussion 192 
 193 
3.1 Color removal 194 
 195 
A range of color removal methods that are commonly used for treatment of a wide range of 196 
colored wastewaters were evaluated for their potential for increasing the transparency of the 197 
piggery wastewater (Fig. 1). H2O2 in combination with UV was capable of removing 81% of 198 
the color at a dose of 80 mM H2O2. Aluminum sulphate was not effective at the doses tested 199 
(< 0.08 mM) but ferric chloride was capable of removing 76% of the color at the highest dose 200 
tested (0.2 mM). For both aluminum sulphate and ferric chloride, color removal was more 201 
effective at pH 4 than at pH 6 or 8. Addition of 1.5 mM magnesium in combination with a pH 202 
increase resulted in 66% color removal when pH was increased to 12 but not when it was 203 
increased to only 10.5 or 11. An increase in pH to 11 or 12 in combination with addition of 5 204 
mM magnesium resulted in about 90% color removal. The positively charged biopolymers 205 
chitosan and cationic starch were both capable of color removal while the uncharged 206 
biopolymers xanthan gum and alginate had no effect. Chitosan required a relatively low dose 207 
of 50 mg L-1 to remove about 91% of the color. Cationic starch required a substantially higher 208 
dose of 200 mg L-1 and was only capable of achieving a color removal of 73%. The efficiency 209 
of chitosan was much higher at pH 4 than at a higher pH. The efficiency of cationic starch 210 
was less dependent on pH, but overdosing resulted in a reduction of color removal. Of all the 211 
adsorbents tested, only hydrotalcite was capable of removing color from the piggery 212 
wastewater. At a concentration of about 1 g L-1, hydrotalcite removed 72% of the color. The 213 
effect of hydrotalcite was independent of pH. Bentonite and kaolinite adsorbents as well as 214 
diatomite had a weak effect at pH 4, but color removal always remained below 20%. 215 
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 Color can be removed from wastewater through oxidation (Robinson et al., 2001). In 216 
this study the oxidant H2O2 was tested. These results show that oxidation with H2O2 is 217 
effective for color removal of piggery wastewater, but only if H2O2 is activated with UV 218 
radiation. Exploratory tests had shown that activation of H2O2 by UV was required to achieve 219 
color removal. H2O2 may also be activated by ferrous iron (Fenton reaction) as an alternative 220 
to UV (Robinson et al., 2001). Other oxidation methods may be equally effective in color 221 
removal but were not tested in this study. Markou et al. (2012) demonstrated that treatment 222 
with sodium hypochlorite is effective for decoloring olive-oil mill effluents. Ozone has also 223 
been used to remove color from piggery wastewater (Macauley et al., 2006) .  224 
Another approach for color removal is the use of flocculants, biopolymers or 225 
adsorbents (Aziz et al., 2007).  These results show that only positively charged flocculants 226 
(aluminum, iron and magnesium hydroxides), biopolymers (chitosan and cationic starch) or 227 
adsorbents (hydrotalcite) were effective in color removal from the piggery wastewater, while 228 
negatively charged or uncharged biopolymers (xanthan gum, alginate) or adsorbents 229 
(bentonite, kaolinite, diatomite) had no or only a weak effect. This suggests that the colored 230 
substances were negatively charged, possibly humic substances. Humic substances such as 231 
humic and fulvic acids are generally negatively charged above pH 4 due to presence of 232 
carboxylic and phenolic groups and can be removed by positively charged coagulants, 233 
biopolymers and adsorbents (Seida and Nakano, 2000). For the aluminum and iron flocculants 234 
and chitosan, the positive charge is strongly pH-dependent. This explains why these were 235 
more effective at low pH than at higher pH. It is not clear why iron was more effective than 236 
alum for color removal as effective iron and aluminum concentrations were within the same 237 
range, but other studies have also reported a lower efficiency of aluminum compared to iron 238 
in color removal experiments (Aziz et al., 2007). For cationic starch (Vandamme et al., 2009) 239 
and the double layered hydroxide hydrotalcite (Seida and Nakano, 2000), the positive charge 240 
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is almost independent of pH, which explains why they were more or less equally effective at 241 
all pH levels tested. For cationic starch, the color removal decreased at high dose, which can 242 
be ascribed to dispersion restabilisation at high doses (Vandamme et al., 2009). Other 243 
methods may also be effective but were not tested in this study. These include, for instance, 244 
the use of ozone, activated carbon or synthetic cationic flocculants (Crini, 2006). 245 
 246 
3.2 Influence of color removal on phosphate concentrations 247 
 248 
Many of the methods used for color removal in this study are also used for PO43--P reduction 249 
in wastewater treatment. If PO43--P were removed at the same rate as color from the piggery 250 
wastewater, this would severely limit the potential for PO43--P re-use by microalgae. 251 
Therefore, it was evaluated to what extent color removal also resulted in PO43--P removal. 252 
These tests were only carried out for the methods that were effective in color removal from 253 
the piggery wastewater (Fig. 2).  254 
 Ferric chloride and magnesium hydroxide removed PO43--P at about the same rate as 255 
color. Hydrotalcite removed PO43--P at even a higher rate than color. For chitosan, more than 256 
90% color removal could be achieved while removing less than 20% PO43--P. Cationic starch 257 
in general removed more PO43--P than chitosan. The H2O2 – UV treatment had no effect on 258 
PO43--P  concentrations, which is not surprising as H2O2 – UV treatment oxidizes colored 259 
substances but has no effect on PO43--P (Robinson et al., 2001). The combination of high 260 
magnesium concentration and high pH may remove PO43--P through precipitation as 261 
magnesium phosphate, struvite and/or calcium phosphate (Wu et al., 2001).  262 
 263 
3.3 Growth rate, nutrient removal and biomass composition 264 
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In order to evaluate the influence of color removal on growth rates, biomass production and 265 
biomass composition of Arthrospira, Arthrospira was cultured on decolored and non-266 
decolored piggery wastewater.  A comparison was made between wastewater treated with 267 
hydrotalcite and with chitosan to evaluate the impact of PO43--P reduction associated with 268 
color removal on Arthrospira cultures. Treatment of the piggery wastewater with chitosan 269 
resulted in a more than 4-fold reduction in color for chitosan and more than 10-fold reduction 270 
in color for hydrotalcite. PO43--P concentration was barely affected by the chitosan treatment 271 
but was reduced more than 6-fold by the hydrotalcite treatment. NO3--N concentrations were 272 
not affected by the color removal treatments. 273 
 Initial growth rate (day 1 to 4) of Arthrospira were more than twice as high in the two 274 
decolored wastewaters than in the control wastewater (Fig. 3). No significant difference in 275 
growth was observed between the chitosan and hydrotalcite treated wastewater up to day 4. 276 
This demonstrates that the growth rate of Arthrospira in piggery wastewater is light-limited 277 
due to the dark color and that color removal strongly boosts growth rates. Markou et al. 278 
(2012) cultivated Arthrospira on olive-oil mill effluent with a high content of phenolic 279 
substances and also concluded that treatment with sodium hypochlorite resulted in an increase 280 
in growth rate. From day 5 onward, the growth rate of Arthrospira decreased strongly in the 281 
hydrotalcite decolored wastewater. This coincided with a depletion of PO43--P. As a result of 282 
this drop in growth rate, final biomass concentration in the hydrotalcite treatment was almost 283 
half as low as in the chitosan decolored wastewater. Thus, phosphate removal during 284 
decolorisation causes phosphorus limitation and results in a lower Arthrospira biomass yield 285 
despite the fact that initial growth rates are high. In the chitosan decolored wastewater, growth 286 
rate declined towards the end of the experiment, probably because of nitrogen depletion in the 287 
medium and nitrogen limitation of Arthrospira. NO3--N was indeed depleted in the control 288 
and chitosan treatments at the end of the experiment. Final biomass yield of Arthrospira, 289 
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however, was nearly 50% higher in the chitosan decolored treatment than in the control 290 
treatment that was not decolored.  291 
 Microalgae have an advantage over other wastewater treatment methods in that they 292 
are capable of removing both phosphorus and nitrogen in a single process (Cai et al., 2013). 293 
Microalgae, however, remove  phosphorus and nitrogen from wastewater in a fixed ratio, the 294 
Redfield ratio (Redfield, 1958). Relative concentrations of phosphorus and nitrogen in 295 
wastewater are highly variable and often deviate from this Redfield ratio. This results in 296 
limitation of microalgal growth rate by one of both nutrients. In this experiment, phosphorus 297 
was the limiting nutrient in the hydrotalcite treatment while nitrogen was limiting in the 298 
chitosan and control treatments. This difference in the limiting nutrient strongly influenced 299 
the composition of the biomass (Table 2). Nitrogen limitation was most severe in the chitosan 300 
treatment as NO3--N was depleted already on day 8 in this treatment, which can be ascribed to 301 
the high growth rate of Arthrospira in this treatment. As nitrogen is mainly used for protein 302 
production, not surprisingly, nitrogen limitation resulted in a lower nitrogen as well as lower 303 
protein content in the chitosan treatment. Phycocyanin content was also strongly reduced in 304 
the chitosan treatment. It is known that Arthrospira uses phycocyanin as a nitrogen source 305 
when nitrogen is depleted in the medium in order to be able to sustain growth (Allen, 1984). 306 
Surprisingly, the phosphorus content was also reduced in the chitosan treatment. Apparently 307 
the phosphorus uptake is reduced when the culture is nitrogen-limited. Nitrogen limitation 308 
was less severe in the control treatment because NO3--N was only depleted on day 10. 309 
Nitrogen limitation also resulted in a lower nitrogen and protein content in the control 310 
treatment, but not as much as in the chitosan treatment. Phycocyanin content was not 311 
influenced by nitrogen limitation in the control treatment. No differences in carotenoid 312 
content of the biomass were observed between the treatments. 313 
 314 
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3.4 Implications for production of microalgae on wastewater 315 
 316 
Microalgae have received considerable interest in recent years for production of biofuels. Life 317 
cycle analyses have shown energy inputs for production of microalgal biofuels are too high 318 
and that this is to a large extent due to the high demand for synthetic fertilizer (Sialve et al., 319 
2009). Replacing synthetic fertilizer with wastewater as a source of nutrients is seen as a 320 
promising way to reduce the energy demand for microalgal biomass production (Clarens et 321 
al., 2010). Together with domestic wastewater, wastewater from intensive livestock farming 322 
forms a large resource base for microalgae production (Van Harmelen & Oonk 2006). Like 323 
piggery wastewater after SHARON treatment, other types of livestock wastewater also have a 324 
dark color. Other microalgae than Arthrospira will probably experience a similar inhibitory 325 
effect of color on growth rates and biomass productivity. Color removal may thus not only be 326 
relevant for enhancing productivity of Arthrospira on SHARON treated piggery wastewater, 327 
but also for production of other microalgae on other colored wastewaters from intensive 328 
livestock farming or even wastewaters generated during anaerobic digestion of plant biomass 329 
or in the food or feed processing industry. In addition to the color removal methods tested 330 
here, other methods may also be promising, such as oxidation using ozone or adsorption using 331 
activated carbon. 332 
 333 
 334 
4. Conclusions  335 
 336 
In conclusion, these results show that the dark color of piggery wastewater inhibits the 337 
growth rate and biomass yield of Arthrospira. This dark color can be removed by oxidation 338 
(e.g. by treatment with H2O2 – UV) or by means of positively charged flocculants, 339 
biopolymers or adsorbents. Decolorisation resulted in an almost twofold increase in growth 340 
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rate and 50% increase in biomass yield of Arthrospira. When using cationic agents for color 341 
removal, care should be taken that color removal does not result in PO43--P removal, as this 342 
results in PO43--P limitation of Arthrospira and a reduction of the biomass yield. 343 
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Fig. 1. Color removal from piggery wastewater using a variety of treatment methods, 447 
including H2O2 in combination with UV, metal flocculants (aluminium sulphate, ferric 448 
chloride and magnesium sulphate), biopolymers (chitosan, cationic starch, xanthan gum and 449 
sodium alginate) and adsorbents (hydrotalcite, bentonite, diatomite and kaolin). In each 450 
experiment, the dosage as well as the pH were varied. 451 
Fig. 2.  Relation between color removal and PO43--P removal from piggery wastewater treated 452 
with H2O2, metal flocculants, biopolymers and adsorbents. 453 
Fig.  3.  Biomass (estimated from optical density 750 nm), NO3--N and PO43--P concentrations 454 
in growth experiments with Arthrospira platensis cultivated in piggery wastewater. 455 
Wastewater decolored with chitosan and with hydrotalcite are compared with a control 456 
treatment that was not decolored. 457 
Table 1. Physico-chemical characteristics of the wastewater after the SHARON treatment 458 
Table 2.  Biomass composition (N and P content, protein, phycocyanin and carotenoids), final 459 
biomass yield and initial and final growth rates and of Arthrospira platensis cultured on 460 
chitosan decolored, hydrotalcite decolored and non-decolored wastewater. Numbers in 461 
superscript indicate significant differences between the treatment (Anova, p < 0.05, , n=3). 462 
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 463 
Parameter  
pH 8.4 
NO3--N (mg L-1) 352 
NH4+-N (mg L-1) 70 
Total P (mg L-1) 168 
PO43--P (mg L-1) 129 
Total Carbon (mg L-1) 2144 
Total Inorganic Carbon (mg L-1) 735 
Total Organic Carbon (mg L-1) 1409 
Mg (mg L-1) 81 
Ca (mg L-1) 105 
 464 
  
 Chitosan decolored  Hydrotalcite decolored Non-decolored  
Nitrogen (%)  1.89 ± 0.21 
1
  5.60 ± 0.42 
3
  3.56 ± 0.63 
2
  
Phosphorus (%)  0.32 ± 0.02 
1
  0.42 ± 0.06 
2
  0.45 ± 0.04 
2
  
Proteins (%)  7.32 ± 3.10 
1
  32.5 ± 3.81 
3
  18.9 ± 2.22 
2
  
Phycocyanins (%)  1.01 ± 0.40 
1
  3.36 ± 0.08 
2
  3.38 ± 0.49 
2
  
Carotenoids (%)  0.14 ± 0.02 
1
  0.23 ± 0.02 
1
  0.19 ± 0.02 
1
  
Dry weight (g L
-1
) 540±77
1
 268±33
2
 371±53
2
 
Growth rate (day 1-4) (day
-1
) 0.37±0.02
1
 0.42±0.03
1
 0.15±0.02
2
 
Growth rate (day 5-12) (day
-1
) 0.17±0.03
1
 0.05±0.02
2
 0.19±0.01
1
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Highlights: 467 
  The dark color of piggery wastewater results in low growth rates of Arthrospira 468 
   Oxidation, positively charged flocculants, biopolymers or adsorbents can remove color 469 
  Color removal results in a doubling of Arthrospira growth rates 470 
  Decoloring methods that  remove P result in P limitation and decrease in biomass  471 
 472 
